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I have a requ.es,. • Would )'"011 have
to find out the exact ad-dl'e98••
of the ¢ou.J.ne (wae) whoM nmnoa l hiW• tou.n4. on rq i~tree?
I ~ baln.~ forced t o give up r.ry h~ hare~ M •l hope thnt one af the;;;e rele.\lftl
¢.lo ate on this list• w1ll 'be able to help me l'rl;th murtiid<'!tV it.
I ~IJ:li 40 yes.rs Old. and ltiWe nth m7 cel.J child . s, gi~l. of almost 16 ,. heft i1n
Munch.en. It only l have the ad.dre11ae1 ot Mver.d Mtterent.I rela tives wllo• ..._.
ls on ~
. ~, I will .-i'H tu tllm 111ae1.f.
"'•"

For an early i."aply I ac.ll'J$e return post~~ ~m .t thalllt yau in. aavm:iea very ~
tra dbles in nw ~t. I wo1ild be ve:t'y fh.tt.hldu.1 to you 1f
you did :no.t allow me to wal~ too lW:g.
t~1' j'ClU' tri.~dly
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El Paso:tTexst
S e pt .14th 1938
.;,

Frau Berta s ch1ldmaxm
Siegfr1edstl' . 18 ,
Munihen 23

Geruun7

\let• Frau Shildmam,.

r

NATIONJIL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
1819 Broadway, New York City

From: National Offic•
To: El Paso Section

Date:

0

ctober 12, 1938

Subject:

•
Enclosed you will find translations of letters recently
received from clients abroad.
We will appreciate your visiting their friends and
relatives living in your city and report back to .us as soon as
possible.
Thank you.

;

\.U~i \\£ ~ I ll\IP\.1&~1£

October 20. 1938.

Nati oinl Council of J'etrl.ah Women ,
1819 Broadwa.7 •
Ne'U York City, u . y.

n:a:.

Mrs . Berta Sehl ~ia.n.

lmncben 23•
Siegfried S t-r. 18,
G~

I have contacted the f'oll0\:-71 ng rela tt. ve:
Elea. K. Kohlbors. narried ~ Dr· :Brench Cmige,
517 Corto S~root, El Paso,. 're.tan~
Ruth J'akoba, narr!ed to Fritz Se11g• now living
in Loo Angeles, Cnl.1f'orn1a•

Truau ng this ia tbe information desired. I am
Yours very truly,

Mm . Frank Zlabovslcy•

'Fi <Old Execu tt vo.

